
IT IS 10T IN THE GRANT,
The Railroad Cannot Claim Lands

Because They Don't Contain

Paying Mines.

Any Prospeot That Justifies Work-
ing is Withheld From the

Company.

Interesting Opinion by the Secretary of the

Interior Upholding the Local Off-
cars at Helena.

A decision was received from Commis-

sioner Stone, of the general land ooffice, yes-
terday, in the case of George H. Casey and
others against he Northe Northern Pacific Rail-

road company. The decision is made by

the secretary of the interior, and affirms

one of the commissioner of the general land

office, which in effect affirmed one made by

the Helena land officers. The decision of

the local office here osncelled one of the se-

lections of the Northern Pacific company so

far as it conflicted with the Lone Tree, An-

nie Long and Sin Bad T. mining claims.

The commissioner of the general land office

and the secretary of the interior have in

turn sustained this decision and upheld the

principle contended for by the Helena

office, to the effect that it is not necessary

to prove that a man has a paying mine in

order to exempt his claim from the railroad

grant; and that the fact that a claim is

shown to have mineral in it sufficient to

justify working it is all that is necessary.
In view of the big principle involved, the

opinion of the secretary of the interior may
be interesting.

On Jan. 10, 1891, George IH. Casey for
himself and co-claimants, Francis T. Mc-

Bride and James E. Jacobs., tendered in the

Helena land office application for patents

for the Annie Long, Lone Tree and

Sin Bad T. lode claims, located in section

twenty-one, township three north, range
seven west. The application was rejected

for the reason that the land is in an odd

numbered section, within the grant of the

Northern Pacific company, anslid was re-

turned by the snrveyor-general ac agricul-
tural land, and therefore prima facie sub-
ject to tihe operation oft he grant, and was
partly included in the company's selection.
On January -n, •ill, the applicants filed an
affidavit and petition, duly corroborated.
alleging that the land is mineral in char-
acter, having numerous quartz leads ex-
tending through it bearing gold, silver and
copper, and have been generally known to
exist for a long time, and the surface indi-

cations are marsked and distinct, the leads
cropping in numerous places and large por-
tions being covered with float: and the
ground is not agricultural land. The peti-
tioners therefore prayed for a hearing, in
order that the character of the land might
be determined. The return testimony was
ordered to be taken, March 14, 1891, before
a notary public in Butte, Silver Bow
county, Montana, and a hearing at the
local office on March 21, 1881. 'I he mineral
claimants appeared with counsel and wit-
nesses. The railroad company appeared by
its counsel, who offered no witnesses, but
cross-examined those offered by the mineral
claimants.

On April 30, 1891, the local officers de-
cided, in effect, that the tract is mineral
land within the meaning of that term, and
therefore was not included in the grant to
the company. On appeal the commissioner
affirmed their decision. An appeal was
taken by the company to the interior de-
partment. Secretary Noble, in his decision.
which is addressed to the commissioner of
the general land office, says:
"The chief contention of said company is

that it is not proved that said lands con-
tain mineral of 'sufficient quantity and

promise to justify expenditure for its ex-
traction and for their further exploration,'
and therefore it does not appear that they
are more valuable for mining than for ag-
ricultural purposes. The thir.l section of
the act of July 2, 1864, excludes all 'mineral
lands' from the operation of the act mak-
ing the grant to the said cumpany. It is a
fair presumption that the above contention
by the company presents the issue as favor-
ably for their interests as the law permits.
It is sufficient therefore to determine the
issue as thus presented, without passing
upon the question whether or not it states
arn accurate rule for determining what is
'mineral land' within the true meaning and
intent of said provision. It is not easy to
lay down a rule that would fit all cases.

"The local officers stated their under-
standing of the term 'promise,' as used in
the company's contention, as follows:
'Where the development and it; results dis-
play such promise that the prudent, reason-
able man would be justified in expending
money and labor in legitimate mining op-
erations. untainted by an appearance of
speculation; and land must be held mineral,
within the meaning of the term, as used in
the sranting act. If it was held otherwise,
the miing industry, so far as it pe tained
to odd sections within the grant, would be
paralyzed. The rule is that paying uines
are only shown to exist after years of labor
and much money are exp;ended in their de-
voloipment. Prospectors don't find riches
on the surface. Profit is not received from
the grass roots down. They must have an
o -portunity given then: to open the uine as
their means will permit.' Applying this

ndtler•rteniring to the cn•tlrany's contention,
tile locarl nticera found that the evidence
establrshed the fact that said lands contaltn i
mlnneral of surlicient quantity and proiurse toI
justify ixpncditure for its extraction and
for their Ourther exprloratlion r witiini said
contention, and were mineral lands within
the meruatrnig of said act.
"I do nrot see thait the coimpany was

wronured Iy this conrit' ocbcon. either of their
conlitenion or of thie mraning of said net.
T'i faIcts are fairly stattrd i yoor drcieioin

rind thil. followlrlg conclusion is rea•LCedd;
'In myl judgment the eviernco shows thr
rxiti-ice oir mineral in all of thie claims if

sulaiclrent qruantity anl pIromise to justify
rexpedilou for ito extraction and for their

fui thr .xolotatrior, arid therefore that thre
Irrtltlrl embrac l in thie oIne 'fcre,. Anrria
Long arid Sin liaI T rininr claime is miu-
,al I lrnd in tle •ir-:' that thie term 1 used

in thie act gran'rnr land to said railroad
uomin uniy.'
"It thns ar pears that the local olicers

rind yournolf concur in the nrlirionl that the
evldetlce in thi caies estarilwheli tie fact
that the lanlda 111i dlsaiuto are 'mirieral'
within the colllitu lon of the coull; rilly rlind
within the renileni of said act. and are ex-
cluded frolll the comnliluar'o gralt. Much
coricurririg opinions should be held conr-
clusive by this departrment, unless clearly
wrong. I fall to sec that any as roun hir
bellen dollR to the companyp iiL those de-
cislone. Your judnment is 0fifm .id.-

hinds lirric. tliii, jiust ririrrived a hand-rare
nsaortnlrrit of li li•u Jrlitary Blrd tripl, .iraIre

(rtt yrliraroy a lrc' i clai ,'lraster whili, ',Ii

-relw las' s The only yio ,rJlr s ii Ihe eu liy CIil
lii found at I Ire h(er Hive.

IN NE V' (yLrAI1tTElS.

lie E•isrer Inltittut Now Located Cloye to
Mlain Street.

'lh Enesor institute, which has been
t: d on Fifth avenue for somie time haine
v d to No. 18 Edwards street. The new
St rs are central. commodious, and
i:itly furnished, and the uianagem,:nt
p.epared to give patients the beat treat.
n• i n. Since its establishment the 'nsor

I:.titute has had a number of patients, and
is iremlrkable cures are at reeommenan-
ti,,: ti, those who desire to be cured of
either the opium. liquor or tobacco habit.
The charecter of the gentleman in charge
of the institute is ai gurantee that patients
will receive the best treatment and that
they may rely upon his representations.

lii 1 u-,imoy eorinc Th , i. Dhive will •of•er
for iialeu '_I dozen a••orted lad•en' handkerchl,.fs
at 121t cents sacl and every one will be worth

S centa. Call and bo eaome.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

- Powder
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The thaw of yesterday caused quite a
rush for rubbers and overshoes.

There will be a special meeting of Troop
A at the auditorium this evening at eight
o'clock.

bhe Helena Ideal Dancing and Skating
club will gIve their first annual ball at
Electric hall to-night.

Iut three days remain in whichb to pay
county taxes. After that time a penalty of
10 per cent. will be added.

The Helena lodge of Elks will give a
social session at The Helena on Dec. 16 at
which the ladies will be their guests.
liev. J. Ii. Crocker, of the Unitarian so-

ciety, will deliver a series of lectures on
the bible, commencing Sunday evening,
December 4.

The Northern Pacificlo railroad has offered
a reward of $600 for the capture of the
robbers who held un the train on the Cas-
oade division last Thursday night.

The Central W. C. T. U. will give a social
this evening at the residence of Mrs. W. C.
Plynter. 'There will be no charge for ad-
mission, and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all interested.

Frank Collins, of Marysville, offers to
match Frank Freeman against Ike Hays
for $000 a side, the contest to come off
within five or six weeks, and to be before 1
the Helena Athletic club.

The city marshal again calls the attention
of property owners and householders to the 1
fact that there is a law:imposing alfine for
failing to clean the snow from the side-
walks in front of their premises. 'This ap-
plies to vacant houses as well as those
which are occupied, and to vacant lots.
The following chanres in officers of the

national guard of the state have occurred
since last report: Capt. Henry Elling,
company D, Fi:st infantry, to be imajor;
Second Lient. Caleb Davis, company E, to
be first lieutenant; tergt. J. H. Thompson,company E, to be second lieutenant: Sergit.

John Dahling, company H. to be second

lieutenant.
The following deeds were filed with thecounty clerk yesterday: C. M. Jefferi,

sherift, to H. P. C. Kleinsohmidt. blocks 1G
to 27, inclusive, Rosedale addition, $14.046(; IS. E. Atkiason to Nornia U. Chadwick, lots

15 and 16. block 8, Chessman A'. Davis Cen-

traladdition, ,3,00l0: Ienry lHeiser to John
Fullerton, the old ('lausen ranch ten mileswest of Helena, $430; D. S. Wade to Ni rma
It. Chadwick. trustee, lots 10, 11 and 12,Choessman .&. Davis Central addition, $4,1500.

Deputy United States Marshal Evans re-
turned from Fort Custer. Miles City andother points in eastern Montana yesterday,

having in charge a young man named Col-
line, charged with killing a man named
teed; and Medicine Cat, an Indian charged
with killing cattle on the government rec-ervation. He also brought some witnesses
with him. Deputy Marshal Evans speaks
in warm praise of the officers at Fort Cue-
ter, who assisted him in every way in serv-
ing his papers.

1'ERSONAL.

W. G. Stone, of Fort Benton, is a visitorto the city.

Commodore Power, accompanied by his
private secretary, C. W. Spair, will leave
for Washington to-day.

Miss Viola Case arrived in Helena last
Sunday, and will spend the winter with her
siter, Mrs. A. E. Iteed.
Judge Hedges and W. H. McCann will

leave tor Misaoula to-day to Institute West-ern Star Chapter, Royal Arch Masons.

Leo Faust, ia former Helena boy, was in
rown yesterday from Sand Point, Idaho,where he is conducting an enterprising pa-

per.
Departures via the Great Northern rail-

wsy yesterday were Col. and Mrs. Luding-
ton. for St. Paul, and C. It. Greenleaf, for
Washington, D. C.

Grand Commander Adams, of the Select
Knights of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, is in the city on business con-nected with the re-organization of that
branch of the order.

Departures via the Northern Pacific yes-
terday were L. C. Lotz, for Chicago; Mrs.G. Hell for Minneapolis; Dr. T. H. Pleas-
ants, for Chicano; W. J. Evans, for Tuacola,
Ill.; W. It. H. Dickinson and J. C. Iickey,

for Sioux City, Is., and l'eter Jonseon, forChicago.

Arrivals at The Helena.
MI Epstein. INew York Jas I Grallagher. ButteA ii \oel, Ra lran- 1) O (Corbin, S•okano
eisco 'line ii Ifowarl, (l.i-

(' \ iloflman, tHzonlian cago
- 1 M h, , iokanu M k I Wyman, Crow
J I) Fiinn. Livingirtoir Agetncy
Mlir. Nellie n\y ryir:, D , :urray. Salt I.ako

liIntanra Lnivt,,rity (ty.
I Mtei obb, t It Paul C A hurt, Calhoun
'has M Hanssen. Butte (Jiera C,,
F behaalo, i l.!ago (' liooripeon, RedI L Kirk, lBozeman L.olg,

NI i t.ivingston, New S\\ iovet,. Eiutt
York hIt l:rownlee,. oults
,V Ito rinyun. itt tI ar[l lotte.r, (i hiesgo
snn I'rannhart. tBan Gi I1 holbinon. Marys-

ville
Mre N1 enitth. Great J M1 Illt. Miles City

a!:,• tlox, city
MI b ,iii, Milos City. a

t.rrlvt.lr at tile Grantl Central.
Jhln Gl:ea-son. Wlf N 1 Maaulley, Living-

1 l inini'. an, r Fiae- J (' (iarrett on, Port-
lo,, Ilanititon, ,ie::t J i\\ Ilerbert. Bii-

ailsn rc
W 'i .\Adam., Mi:meap- \l II I'hillpe, city.
iI rank N.eetl, (allo

I: \ 'atti. it'y I r Nak o
\'r t' e albuhlin, Marys- Jbohr ])lily,,iIver

Seit \\nir city
S ib- in, I itrnini A i i n lrav,,y. Marys-

Ii' l it,l J, u-,i, .'art, vilhi
tilre oap Ia isler.Marys-

Min, i;,"a Jolre, Marys- rilly l
vill J II Ilildebrand.It Ian- 'all. Pilling. \, ir io+
,I- , a tal aI, tlttl g acSle is rnkilo Andrews,
li- , ,v Andrews. , -,a' . 'l er,,,_I,'t tn'' .Ioh,h A (,. ;ting. I'hlci,,rJ 1 ltotl a. (Nt-ti, b It nit l.uje. itreat
I at l tl
e I NIa rl, t iri I rt ti,, \•, ('hIattt

N nr (ouctt- \\t r Ill nI ra - y, ' I.

Ni1- . i learkr. i'lk- n n

horN. or lirely, Bllings

I tie Now r,- r -hanlt ll Iotel.
Now opened onii the luroptran I lani, offers
the followiig low rates to transient guests:
l1.,2 per day (parlor fl)ori); ,51 per day
Ithiril floor): 75 cients per day (fourth
floor . Uxtra for muro than tone occupannt,
sitpecil rate to tirtatrlical pieople, andi pr-
rnanent guests. very rouim hattld rby
cteam antd lrhted br elf t tl:tv. Jlot fnd
cldr water Hied pocelain baths on e:ch
llor. Now hardwtod furnitnrit lrid brnl-
aels car.cet in giesith' riOOtis, vili.d and i a-
cunills hallways cr tied witheri iitsion velvet.
lD)IIIn i iro(oI , tattle ,l'hote. (iitrate will

flid good meals in tie tiniriiig I(rOur ,If nilth
huse, tpilratred by thie Miises Naiglc.
Meals 7Sr cents. Weekly I ites to pernuainen
boardlers.

'i I rNIel Ill lili-

, hrlit -il' llvt, t io' tr- •ri-it C it sit,, i t ihei

I ir,,, I i ,tlr Ilq tlre err ,,,llllt.. lt ,,'] L.,, /t! . O
re-u aI d isri, a triw l tw r,,,, til l irtt it-

.treaonia lur yronns -r uld.

THE JOURNAL'S AFFAIRS.

Sale Postponed UnIllt Next Thursday-
Eastern Intereste ltepresented.

Under Bheriff Hess made several post-
ponements of the sale of the Journal prop-
erty yesterday and then put ft off until
next Thursday, l)oDeember 1. This was
done in order to give Law Wallace Jr., the
representative of the eastern people who
were financially interested in the paper,
time to look into the condition of affairs.
He arrived in Helena on Sunday and is at
The llelena. To a reporter of TITe INDEi-
rPNie:N'r. who called upon the gentleman at
his hotel, he said he could say nothing
about the condition of affairs and could
give no assurances as to the enterprise. He
said he had been in Helena but a short time
and had not yet had an opportunity to be
come thoroughly familiar with the situa-
tion. Mr. Wallace authorized the reporter
to say that he could give no assurances
whatever as to the futule of the paper.

He is a son of General Lew Wallace. who
was minister to Turkey from 1881 to 18$b
and author of "Ben Huar" and "The Fair
God." Mr. Wallace Jr. bears a striking
facial resemblance to his father.

Notice.

On and after Nov. 17, Montana Centlal
train No. 23 will arrive from the north at
3:20 p. m. and leave Helena at 3:30 I. m.
There will be no change in train leaving
Helena for the north. . H. LANOLrEY,

General Ticket Agent.

Att.ntloe Ladies.

Mrs. Francis Trueblood, late of Marshall,
Field & Co., Chicago. has opened dress-
making t arlore at No, 17 Warren street,
where she would be pleased to meet the la-
aies of Helena.

For sale.
Eight to ten thousand shares of Mac min-

ing stock at 30e per share. PAT GALVIN.

Montana Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday.
A regular neet ing of Mtntana Lodge

No. 1 will be held at Odd Fellows
Tm'leronlp, '.Jacklun street entraaneI
this rvaning. \ieitiuag members

are cordially wlelomned.
CIIAS. IH. BRlAY. N. (.

EmI. KLUOGE. hecretary.

Ivy Lodge No. 24, K. of P.
Meets every Tuaeday.

A re:-;a"r ittIlnr of the above
:otie w;!l ibo hold thils Cr'uadala
'ro•ia::a, at thoir !'atle Halt A.i..
1j. •i'. hal. l'arohrsa bleck. Mer-

orn ofCi aettor loLdes are cordially
invited t : .and C.C.

W . lC. IlD)LE,
K. ut It and q

S oirtsmen's_ Headquarters.
Where you can find anything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fnLo:. a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M. H. BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BIOADIVAY. IHELENA"

EASTERN PRICES.
Pur Garments.

Seal Astrakhans, Monkey, Martin, Krimmer
etc., etc.

PFur Gapes.
In all lengths and in all the popular Furs.

Muffs and Boas,
COLLARS AND GLOVES.

Men's Fur Goats.
Complete stock,

FROM $15 UP TO FINEST SEAL.

FUR TRIMMINGS,

Robes and Mats
And everything in the Fur Line.

Our Customers
ingj and nit e ftting apparel. OUR SHOES fit the foot, brace the

RAN ONTANA SHOE COOur Customers
Are not nshamed of th,:ir .hocs. People rarely are of nice appear-
iac- alil riri( ftttirtI oapparel. OUR SHOES fit the foot, brace the
a kl1 loil a tford the wearer comfort and general satisfaction.
Our stuock of WINTI:II FOOTI WEAR is now complete, so this is the
proper time to provide youliis,;f with what you need ia that line.

SCLARKE & F RANKI- MONTANA 110 CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We offer this week special values in Ladies' and

Children's Jackets, Capes and Newmarkets. Our
collection is not only larger and more attractive than
at any Previous season, but is marked at lower
prices than we have ever named on similar qualities.

4 *4~-

FUR DEPARTMENT.
Our display of Fur Garments, Fur Sets, Muffs, Boas and Scarfs

embraces all the latest fashions in desirable Furs at prices
low enough to place them within the reach of the most
economical buyers.

Special Mark Down Sale of IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS
continued this week.

SANDS BROS.
* PATENTS. "*

United States and Foreign Pat.
entti obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pltt.lbnrgh Black, Helen., MIont

To Loan Money at 7 0, 8io, and 9io.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

PATENTS
* - FOR IN•VENTIONS * *"

Procured by the Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the govern-
ment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
inventions because of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys
employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be exercised
in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for
the value of a patent depends greatly it not entirely, upon the care and
skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that riventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS CCOMVPANY has retained counsel expert
in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to

Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences,
Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-MarksEand Copyrights,
Render Opinions asto Scope and Validity of Patents,

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits, Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COM-
PANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief descrip-
tion of the important features, ani you will be at once advised as to
the best course to pursue. Models are not necessary unless the inven-
tion is of a complicated nature. If others are infringing on your rights,
or if you are charged with infringement by others, sabmit the matter
to us for a reliable opinion before acting on the matter.

The Press laims Compan 618 F STREET NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
t'-Cant this out and send it with jour inquiry.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
* * * * BUILDERS OF a a

TiIIIIl MI hlllll t Crushing Silver Mills, Smolt.
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

. . .andi Pumping Plants of anyAND- - capacity. Tramways, Cur-
liss Engines, Compound En-

Illlt1 3IaIdililT t ets, Wheels and Axles and

all kinds of Mine Supplies.

a Exoluslle Easltern Manufnltarers ods Agents for S "

J, M. Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and Hendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western Omfen, General OMIce sdt Worksl

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, I CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST,
uless. Montana. Chicge, l 11solms


